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Colds
I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im-

mediate relief."
W. C. Layton, Sidell, 111.

Subject: Paul and Apollo. Acta rrlli., 24
t xix. C Golden Texty Lnke xi., 1G
Memory Verse, 4-- 6 Coinmeti j oa
llie Day' .Lesson.

.Introduction. After remaining a year
and a half at Corinth Paul began his home- -

f i& .
; HI1 f Perilna is recommended by -- fifty members of

n Congress, by Governors Consuls, Generals,
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians,
Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu
Hons, and thousands upon thousands of those in
the humbler wallas of life.

How will your cough I

be tonight? Worse, prob-- 1 at
ah.W Fnr it's first a cold, II

then a cough,; then bron- - D.

chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption, a
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this H oE

downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec '

toral.
TSrcs sizes: 25c, 50c$I. All draggtsts.

Ccnsnlt vonr doctor. If he 3ts tako it,
then do asi lie s:tys.. If he tell you not
to take it. then don't take it. lie knows.
Leave it with him. w arp wiu.ntr.

J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell, Mass.

Gift for Chicago University. .

A gift of a large collection of edition
de luxe volumes, mostly historical and
scientific, is the partial reward re-

ceived by the University of Chicago
for its active .participation in the

j "France-America- n movement'' to .es-- '
tablish closer educational relations be-- i

tween Franca and the United States.
The French Minister of Public In-- !

structicn has presented to the univer- -

sity a collection ot an u;e wums su,

far issued. Several thousand volumes
hawe already been shipped.

A1 scientist .preserioes fancy worts
to women for shattered nerves. Pos-

sibly aH right, provided ,the proper
Ifcllow holds the yarn, and does not
perUit it to TOf tangled.

The. McRae Lumber Co. of Talia-r.asse- e.

Fla., has been chartered, with
1 Vnl T-- 'a capital stock of $o0,000. The incor- -

porators are G. L. McRae, Marian
flurrie and A. B. McRae. The concern
will erect a Sawmill.

To err may De uuman, nut to rorgive
is not. ' .

THE HNUUM GORES

1TTMCTHS GREAT ATTE5TI05 A303G

rS IT tr

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E.
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-
timony to the hundreds of thou-
sands on iMrs. Pinkharn's files.

When Lydia E. Iinkhams Reme--die- s
vere first introduced skeptics

all over the country frowned upon
their curative claims, but as year
after year has rolled by and the
little group of women who'had been
cured by the new discovery has
since grown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
skepticisms have been swept away
as by a mighty flood, until to-da- y

the great good that tydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and her other medicines are doing
among the women of America is
attracting the attention of many of
our leading scientists, physicians
and thinking people. ;

Merit alone could win such fame ;
wise, therefore, is the woman who
for a cure relies upon Tydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.

So. 9.

RUNNING FOR. COVER.
THE OR1C1HAL

(MH1G
(MACE W K0 YELISiVj

WILL COVER YOU
KKPTOUBRYIN

IHEWflTfSTWEATEE

TAKE NO auasTiTirrei -

. A.J. TOWER CO..505r0N, U 5.A
, T07IH CAHA5IAN COwlkutTOSCHT

ward journey. He took with him Aquiia
--j r- - :it c.::nn ..atj
Ephesus. Paul remained only a short

time, aa he desired to reach Jerusalem in
time for the great feast in the spring of A.

f4.. Aquiia and his wife remained at
Ephesus.

. Apollos receiving instruction (vs. 21-26- ).

24. "Apollos." A preparation for Paul's
labor at Ephesus had been made by Apolv
los, who had instructed a small company

Jews up to the twilight of John the
Baptist's teachings concerning the Mes-
siah. "Alexandria." This city was built
near the mouth of the Nile by Alexander
the Great. "Eloquent learned." The
word in tho original expresses not - r0 'y
ability as an orator, but also the possesion-o- f

stores of learning. Either rendering
only gives half the; idea. He was learned
and could nm his learning with effect.
"Mighty." He was familiar with the
Scriptures and used them with power as a
source oF argument and appeal.

25. "Was instructed." Probably by
some disciple oi John-w- ho harl left Judea
before the Saviour commenced His pub'.ic
epurse, or possibly by John himself, whose !

earlier ministry apollos may nave attend-
ed. "Fervent' He had a "glowing relig-
ious disposition and ardent zeal." He was
active, and taught "carefully" and spoke
boldly.' "Ivno wins only." Apollos knew
nothing of the baptism of the Holy Ghost.
He knew that the "kingdom of God was at
hand," and preached the; gospel of repent-
ance, a preaching greatly needed to-da- y.

28. "Boldly." The "Jews were not all
ready even to listen to announcements of
the approach of the Messiah. The speaker
who dwelt on this theme must be prepared
with arguments as well as courage. "Had
heard." In the synagogue. "Took him."
Persons of great learning may be led into
the light by t!;o.2 in obscure positions.
Anolios gives proof of his greatness by
showing his willingness to receive instruc-
tion from such humble people. "Expound- -
0(1 more carefully." Aquiia and Priscilla
n-- f ikied to Apollos the wonderful fact of
a Median already come. They-gave- , him
the history of the incarnation, the miracle?,
the crucifixion, the resurrection, the ascen-
sion, the nentecostal outpouring and the
c om mission to convert the world. This

'pup.il.wa4 soon sunerior to his teachers.
Aquiia and his wife were faithful people.
and it that whereTer they went
,hcy had; c:mrch m their house. hee

(jor. ig: 19. iortn 16- - 3-5- .. The last New
Testament reference to them is in 2 Tim.
4: 10. Tradition say3 that they died raar-tv- r-

"
IT. inollos visit? Achaia (vs. 27, 28). 27.

"as disposed." The original expresses
more than an inclination on hia part: he
wished to go. "Into Achaia." Of which
Corinth was the capita!, and it was Cor-
inth which he decided to visit. He
have been directed to this fiakt of lab"r by
Aquiia and Pris-illa- . Being acquainted
with the philosophy and learning of Greece
he was well .'itted to be a preacher to the
Greeks as weil as the Jews. We are not
told of any apostolic. commission to Apoll-
o.-, but we know from 1 Cor. 1: 12, etc.,
that he came to be regarded by some Co-rinthia- ng

as the equal of St. Paul, and that
there arose some strom; party feeling in
the church which is rebuked in St. Paul's
letter to them. "Throrgh grace " These
word may refer cither to Apollos or to the
people at Corinth, ft was through grace
that they had believed, and it was through
race that Apollos was abl" to help them.
28. convinced." See K. V.

He powerfully confute I the Jews, and that
publicly, showing by the Old Testament
Scriptures, which the Jews received as in-
spired, that Jesus was the Messiah, and
that they could ho saved only through Him.
ThU they refused to dov and we know the
consequence. Their city was sacked, their
temple burnt, and more than a million of
them were killed and the rct scattered
over the face of the earth.

TIT. Paul arrives at Kphesus (v. 1). 1.
"('amp toEphesus." In" accordance with
the promise made them when: returning
from his second missionary journey (chap.
18: 21. Ephesus was not only the capital
of the province, but xva? theLcitv of the
greatest importance in all Asia Minor a
splendid city, and the emporium of trade
in the Ei-s- t. it was called one of the eves
of Asia. Smyrna, forty miles to. the .north,
being the other. The city stood on the
south of a plain about five miles long from
cast to woii. and tliree miles .broad, with
the' learian Sea, an arm of tlie Aegean, on
the west. Here Paul continued to labor
for near'y three year. "Certain disciples'."
Although their knowledge was ;imnerfect
they were and "poiesse'd the ele-meii- ta

of a true faith." and as soon as the
light shone upon them .they' at once
walked in it. '

IV. The baptism of the Holy Ghost
(v. 2-8- ).

2. . "The Holy Ghost."7 Paul was n Holy
Gho.it preaeher. Hi-- ? first sentence brings
IIiono uncnliglitened disciples face to face
with the deeper thing of God.' It was the
common privilege of the disciples; of Christ
to receive not only the ordinary graces, but
ajso' tl'.T extraordinary ffifts of the Holy
Spirit: and thus" the ufscipfVs of Christ dif
fered from tho?e of John. Tlie genuine dis
ciples of Christ are still distinguished from
all others by the bar.tism ot the- - Hok--

Spirit. which enliehteiiH. quickens and pnri- -
nes. i nose who have not received this rich
baptism arc living far beneath their privil-
eges in the gospel. "As heard." See 11. V...
where the thought is made much clearer.
This cannot mean that they knew nothing
about the Iloiy Ghost, but they were ig-

norant with regard, to' Pen tceoVt. If they
were "disciples" they must have been re-
generated by the Holy Ghost, but now it
remained for them to be purified' hv faith
(Acts 13: 9), and to receive the gifts and
graces which' came asa result of this heav-
enly bantism. '

4. "Of repentance.' John called noon
me pcome to repent and prepare ,t he way
of. the Lord, and pointed to'Meus as the
Messiah.- ."That is. on Jesus' "The--!ns- -

ing words ot the sentence are a "condensa-tio- n

of all the explana tions bv vhich the
apostle convinced them that je?us. whom
he preached, was the prophet whom John
announced."

C. ' "Spake with tonsmes 'This was
I'enteeost rep'?ated. A new.outnaiiriTr of
the Holy Spirit neon a new twelve. "Pro-
phesied." Not th ability to foretell fu-,tu- re

events, hut the rower to preach theRpspal and to expound the Scriptures wasgiven them. See I Cor. 11: 3. No person
qaaliSed to preach the prospe!. or to doCnrjstian work of anv kind, unfit b has

received the haptisnvof the Spirit.

The true jife wfll be a passion rather
than a pastime.

A ruidown clock has spring-bai- t. So.3.Shall I Look Back?
From some dim height of being-- , undes-crie- d,

, i '':.!'
Shall I look back nd trace the weary

way . j

By which my feet are journeying to-
day j

The toilsome path that climbs the moun-
tain side, 1 I

Or leads into the valley sun-denie- d.

Where, through the darkness, hapless
wanderers stray,

Unblessed, uncheerd, untaddened by
'a ray

QZ certitude their errant steps to grade?

When a man rinds himself in a hole he
shouldn't be surprised if lother people look
down on him.

There is mor Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until tho last few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing- - to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure; manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

the market. It is takeu interna llv in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to curer Send for circulars
and. testimonial Address F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O. '

i

Sold by Drugzists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pill3 arc the best.
When a man has a good opinion of him- -

self he i anxious to share it with the rest
of the. world.
FITS permanently cured.No fits or nervous-

ness afterflrst day's use of Dr. Kline's GreatyerveEestorer. 2 trial bottleand treatise free
Dr. B.H. Kline, Ltd., G31 Arch St., Pnila.,Pa.It takes a man witli a strong race to
travel on his cheek.

3Irs.Vinslo w"s SoothinffSyrup for childrea
teething,softenthe ?pams, reduces inflamma
tlcnllays pain.cures wind colie. 25c. abottla

When a man's temper gets the better of
him he is naturally seen at his worst.

I do not believe Piso's Curo for Consumn-tienha- s
an equal for coughs and colds JohnF. BoTER, Trinity Springs, Ind.,,Feb. 13, 1900.

The man with a clear conscience doesnJl
mind :'f people ec through him.

Nc, muss or failures made with PuxAiiFadeless Dyes.
Our troubles lose half their bitterness ilwe can but tc!l them to other people.

Not in the House.
Representative MacCartney of the

Massachusetts legislature . tells the
story, of an associate who, on being
elected to the general court of the
state for the first time, was very great-
ly impressed with the dignity of his
office. One mght he was sleepin
soundly when his wife heard, , or
thought she heard, a noise. She tried
to arouse her spouse and found it far
from easy. Giving him a hard shake,
sac whispered:

"John, John, wake up!.- There are
thieves in the house."

"No, no, Maria, ycu are mistaken "
he answered; "there may be one or
two in the senate, but there are none
In' the house." New York Timr

CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH.

B.TS.II. Cares Deep-Seate- d Case EpeciiiHr
To ProTe It B. 15. II. Sent Free.

These diseases, with aches and paius ia

bones, joints and back, agonizing pains is

shoulder blades, hands, finders, arms aai

legs crippled by rheumatism, lumbago., sci

atica, or neuralgia; hawking, spitting,, nose

bleeding, ringing in the ears, sick stomach,

deafness, noises in the head, bad teeth, thm

hot blood,. all run down feeling of catirri
are sure" sijns of an awful poisoned con-

ation of the blood. Take Botanic B'.ood

Balm (B.B.B.) Soon all aches and pains

stop, th, poison is destroyed and a resl

permanent cure is made of the worst rhe-

umatism or foulest catarrh. Thousands of

cases cured by taking B.B.B. It streng
ens weat. Kidneys.- and improves 9

tion. Druggists, .$1 per, large bottle.
pie free by writing Blood Balm Co., 31

Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.- - Describe troub
and free medical advice sent in sealed letter.

Some --authors are known bv' their wor'tf
and some, by their rejection slip.

King Edward's Plate.
The fall in the price 'of silver still

leaves the king the possessor of an

enormous fortune in the plate he ha
inherited from his mother, both if

Buckingham "Palace and at Winds

Castle. The late queen had the'&re
preponderance of her plate at Wi'
sor, whereas during the present reis

Buckingham Palace will probably W

the more plentifully "supplied
valuation has had to be made for Fr0'

bate duty for the kine does not pa?

the king's taxes, any more than M
I speaker of the third estate

Not long ago, however, an inventor
ws made at Windsor. Castle, vM.
result that the plate, most of itf1.
ver, some of it gold, and a Fcrf
of it, such as metal peacock and n

ornaments, et with gams, was apPr

ed at a sum far in excess of a mlLi'

pounds. Edward VII., who has
considerable additions to the col

tion by the transfer of his own V

from Marlborough House, may

he alluded to among connoisssu
"the silver : king." London
Chronicle.

6,00
The average lake trout lays

Shall I look back and see the great
thin jets small;

The toilsome path1 God's! training; formy feet.
The pains that never had been worth

my tears? j j
Will some great light of rapture, bath

ing all, .':...Make bygone woe seem joy; past blt- -
ter, sweet? '.

Shall I look back rind wonder" at my
fears? j. : j

LouiseCha.nl!er Moulton.

Electricity and Currents. ;

Are electricity and electric currents j

necessary concepts? In thfs modern
theory they are not necessary and j

both are misleading, j Tfle jvord "cur--

rent' must remain, but it jis too late )

now to change it. The word "elec--

tricity'can be thrown overboard at j

once; it is worse than useless. Fara- - i

day and the mathemiaticiaiis of his i

time had difficulties In understanding
each other. Faraday In his i mind's eye
saw lines of force trayersin;g all space
where the mathematicians saw centres

C frCe actjng'at a distacc- - .Faraday
saw a medium where they! saw noth
ing but distance. Faraday sought the
seat of the phenomena in rjeal actions
going on in tie medium; jthey were
satisfied that they had found it in thepower of action at a distance. Fara-
day conceived tho space surrounding
the magnet of wire carrying Ian electric
current to be full of dines of force a
conceptiin upon which, all his work of
electrical dynamics is i founded. Thus
he was able to make his great discov-er- y

.of magnetic ; electric (induction
Given that electricity wals. flowing
through a wire, it provoked magne-
tism m a neighboring iron body Whatv as the converse? By sheer experi-
menting he arrived at the notion ofcutting the lines of force in space by awire. This cutting of the invisiblemagnetic lines is the essential act neeessary for induction. London FWrt.

fc--
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ml T?onV.Ti- - - s each season, and the white
creater number. . . -

1.5 U


